7613 NE St Johns RD Suite C, Vancouver, WA 98665
Date: __________________
Company Name:____________________________________________
Name: ___________________________________________________
Phone #: ________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code:______________________________
How did you find us: ______________________
Type of vehicle:
Year: __________________
Make: __________________
Model: _________________
Color: __________________
▢ Full Detail ▢ Interior Detail ▢ Exterior Detail ▢ Wash & Wax
▢ Wash and Interior Clean up ▢ Shampoo
▢ Other___________________________________________________

Special Instructions or Notes:
___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

 please fill out other side==>

Exterior Paint Correction:(Please mark services you would like performed, if needed)
❏ Stage 1 - Paint enhancement - light swirl removal (+$100)
❏ Stage 2 - PREMIUM-Two step correction for moderate defect removal with
leveling compound followed with a finishing polish. 50-70% defect
removal.(+$500)
❏ Stage 3 - SUPREME Multi step defect removal.This is not a package for
everyone, rather it’s for those who want perfection and demand the best! (+$800)
Exterior paint protection:(Please mark services you would like performed, if needed)
❏ FEYNLAB Ceramic Sealant;  6 mo protection (Included in exterior detail)
❏ Coating Stage 1- FEYNLAB Ceramic Lite 1 yr protection (+$199/299)
❏ Coating Stage 2- FEYNLAB Ceramic 3 yr protection (+499/599)
❏ Coating Stage 3- FEYNLAB Ceramic Plus 5 yr ($999/1399)
❏ Coating Stage 4- FEYNLAB Heal Lite 5 yr ($1299/1799)
❏ Coating Stage 5- FEYNLAB Heal Plus 7 yr ($2499/2999)
Additional Exterior:(Please mark services you would like performed, if needed)
❏ Hard water spot removal (+$55/hr)
❏ Headlight restoration with Ceramic Coating (+$90)
❏ Wet sanding (+$100/hr)
❏ Engine bay cleaning (+$55)
❏ Engine bay Detail (+$100)
❏ Overspray removal (+$65/hr)
Additional Interior:(Please mark services you would like performed, if needed)
❏ Chemical Free Cleaning ($55/hr)
❏ Stain removal (+$55/hr)
❏ Soiled carpets (+$55)
❏ Dog hair or sand removal (+$55/hr)
❏ Mold or body fluid removal (+$100/hr)
❏ Ozone treatment odor remover/disinfectant (+$60 for up to 4 hrs)
❏ Chlorine treatment extra strength odor remover/disinfectant (+$100)
❏ Carpet/Fabric protectant (+$60/$100)
Other Services
❏ Paintless dent removal (Varies with size of dent)
❏ Leather repair ($150-300 per panel)
❏ Leather restaining ($150<+)
❏ Plastic repair ($100<+)
❏ Other__________________

Total estimated amount after tax (8.4%): $____________________________
10% deposit to secure appointment ________________________________
By signing this agreement, I accept that this quote is based off an estimated hourly rate and that the price may change if more time
was needed to complete the work requested. I will pay the full Balance Due at the time the vehicle is picked up. I accept any
additional charges for any additional time and/or additional services i have checked above. I also acknowledge that some services
can be considered high risk and I waive any and all liability towards Autospa360 LLC or its affiliates. Autospa360 LLC is not and will
not be held liable for anything that may get wet while shampooing and is not responsible for any electrical devices that may get wet
or moist due to condensation or humidity caused by the carpet/upholstery cleaning process. Autospa360 LLC is not liable for any
paint defects, failing paint, or repaints that may come off or get worse during the detailing process. Autospa360 is not liable for any
damages/issues (e.g mildewed floors) caused by not following the aftercare instructions provided at the time of checkout.
Autospa360 LLC is not responsible or liable for any personal belongings that are left in the vehicle at the time of drop off. All
vehicles must be picked up on the same day the work is finished unless otherwise noted. After the work is completed, all vehicles
left overnight or after closing time may be charged a storage fee of up to ninety-five dollars each night

X______________________________________________________

